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Introduction

With the big move on 1 September to the new Windross Farm Golf Course at Ardmore, there 
won’t be any coming back for another “walk in the park”. They will be, and fast become, just fond 
memories we could and should cherish.

So, it is only fitting that we make a point of saying goodbye to an old friend in the best way we 
know how and that is by enjoying the golfing experience it gives us whenever we grace it with 
our presence.

To that end, we have put together a programmed of events which we hope you will find the time 
to participate in some, if not all, over the our last month of our tenure, August.

The following is an overview of events for starters and over the next few days we will provide 
more detailed information on each so you can decide what appeals to you in terms of time and 
format so you can get yourself ready for some enjoyable  “Farewell Takanini” golfing action.

Schedule

Sat 6 Aug Men’s special BLACK TEE option

Fri 12 Aug Takanini Farewell dinner at clubhouse

Sat 13 Aug Mixed past and present member ambrose (shot gun start)

Wed 17 Aug 9 Hole Ladies past and present members event

Sat 20 Aug Men’s Novelty Foursomes (shot gun start)

  Takanini Keepsake Momento Auction

Sun 21 Aug Sunday Golfers Farewell event

  Junior’s barbeque

Tue 23 Aug Ladies past and present members event and luncheon

Fri 26 Aug Friday Golfers Farewell event

Sat 27 Aug Morning ceremony 

  Mixed Farewell Ambrose (shot gun start)

  Hangi and live entertainment

Tue 30 Aug Ladies Open

Wed 31 Aug Men’s Open

                       Manukau Golf Club         266 8297



SATURDAY, 6 AUGUST

MEN’S BLACK TEE OPTION

This is the week that all our big guns (and not so big guns) can front up and take on a few extra 
metres so thay can leave happy in the knowledge that they have played Manukau at its 

 l o n g e s t

Challenge will be for Mike and his team to find out how best to stretch the old girl out.

If you are keen to give it a go then let the golf shop know when you book in for your Saturday 
round so you are entered into the BLACK TEE scramble for the day as well. 



FRIDAY, 12 AUGUST

TAKANINI FAREWELL DINNER

This is the planned formal farewell dinner for past and present members and their partners to 
enjoy time together to share memories and reminisce about the trials and tribulations Manukau 
Golf Club at Takanini have put before them over the years.

Depending on numbers, the function will be either at the clubhouse or at a local venue and price 
will be approx $65 per head.  A menu will be confirmed along with the venue confirmation.

Booking Deadline: Wednesday 20 July 
Venue Confirmation: Monday 25 July

RSVP:  Jo Bullot
 Ph: 09 266 8297, or
 email: club@manukaugolf.co.nz

Make it a GREAT last night out with friends



SATURDAY, 13 AUGUST

MIXED PAST & PRESENT MEMBERS EVENT

Some of our golfing greats are working hard on the ideal competition format for as many as we 
can get along to enjoy the Takanini track for possibly the last time ever. It will be a shot gun start 
with all past and present members invited to get along and experience something a little 
different from a golfing sense, but with, hopefully, a few old faces in the field to help bring back 
more than just a few fond memories of yesteryear.

There will be an entry fee and an “interesting” prize table.

10:30am shot gun start

Entry Fees
$25 Present Member
$35 Past Member

Field will be limited so get in early. Book with the golf shop to make sure you are in. Just let them 
know who you are and who else is in your group.

 Ph: 09 266 8297, or
 email: club@manukaugolf.co.nz

Entries close: Saturday, 23 July



WEDNESDAY, 17 AUGUST

9 HOLE LADIES PAST & PRESENT MEMBERS EVENT

Everyone is going to be well looked after on a day when past and present 9 holers get a chance to 
say their goodbye to the ole girl.

The format for the day is being finalised and will be confirmed once playing numbers are in.
Linda Newlands and her team are putting together something special for participants so get your 
name in early to make sure you are part of a great day of golf.

$10 Past Member Green Fee:

Confirm your availability with Linda or book at the golf shop.

 Ph: 09 266 8297, or
 email: club@manukaugolf.co.nz

We hope that you can stay on for lunch after the round.



SATURDAY, 20 AUGUST

MEN’S CROSS-COUNTRY AMBROSE “TEAM THEME”

The course like you’ve never seen it before !!!!

And even more interesting will be that each 4 man team will not only be judged on their golfing 
prowess, but also their ........dress. Yes. It’s team theme so dress up in common garb or just be 
common as muck full stop and do your best over 9 holes of challenging cross country golf.

The Basics:
• All players tee off, all play from selected best ball till the hole has been finished
• Follow course route provided for safety reasons
• Tees can be used for all shots to the green including out of bunkers
• No hitting off greens enroute to hole being played
• Irish greens

The Course:
Hole 1: Par 8 Tee: 1st Green: 2nd
Hole 2: Par 6 Tee: 3rd Green:  4th
Hole 3: Par 7 Tee: 14th Green:  16th
Hole 4: Par 6 Tee: 12th Blue Green:  9th
Hole 5: Par 6 Tee: 10th Green:  11th
Hole 6: Par 6 Tee: 12th White Green:  13th
Hole 7: Par 6 Tee: 5th Green:  17th
Hole 8: Par 4 Tee: 17th Green:  8th
Hole 9: Par 5 Tee: 9th Green:  18th

12:30am shot gun start

$15 Scramble Fee per Player (includes halfway house eat and drink at 1st tee

Field will be limited so get in early. Book with the golf shop to make sure you are in. Just let them 
know who you are and who else is in your group of four.

 Ph: 09 266 8297, or
 email: club@manukaugolf.co.nz

Entries close: Saturday, 30 July
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KEEPSAKE MOMENTO AUCTION

This is your chance to get a piece of history whether you will cherish it or not. When we leave 
everything will be gone so anything that hasn’t been retained by the club, sold or readied for 
TradeMe is up for grabs ...at a price. It’s auction time and it’s all for a good cause ...YOU.

Proceeds from the auction will go towards a big last Saturday food and entertainment shindig so 
get your blind bids in or turn up and bid for anything from a wine glass to a water cooler. 
Essentially, anything that can be carried out will be an auction item if it hasn’t already found 
another home to go to.

Timetable:

Monday, 15 August Release of items available for blind bids
   Commencement of blind bids

Friday, 19 August  Last day for blind bids

Saturday, 20 August Keepsake Momento Auction - 5:30pm start
   (following Cross Country Ambrose)

We will let you know how to place blind bids closer to the time we release the list of items 
available.



SUNDAY, 21 AUGUST

SUNDAY GOLFERS FAREWELL EVENT

It’s not over till it’s over and Sunday regulars will get a chance to say their official farewell as well. 
A one-off scramble event will put on to celebrate the occassion so be in to win ...as they say.

JUNIOR’S BYE BYE BBQ

Jock and his team will be putting on a bbq eat and drinks for their eager beavers so make sure 
you dairy this date if you are part of this crew. Golf training and playing will come first as usual.



TUESDAY, 23 AUGUST

LADIES PAST & PRESENT MEMBERS EVENT

Midweek ladies are in for a treat with big things being planned and preparations well underway 
for a great day of golf and social interacting afterwards. And to help them say “goodbye ole girl” in 
style we will be inviting those past members that are still itching for a last bit of Manukau magic 
to pop along to join in the fun.

Kate and her team are getting the format for the day sorted and will be letting you all know 
what’s what pretty soon.

Don’t forget that following the golf there will be a luncheon

$35 Past Member Green Fee:

Confirm your availability with the golf shop.

 Ph: 09 266 8297, or
 email: club@manukaugolf.co.nz



FRIDAY, 26 AUGUST

FRIDAY GOLFERS FAREWELL EVENT

It is only fitting that our hardcore Friday favourites get to farewell a long standing friend in the 
best possible way so apart from saying that it will happen on this day the format is in the capable 
hands of the golf shop ....... and the Clevedon Crew !

More details will follow.



SATURDAY, 27 AUGUST

LAST SATURDAY FAREWELL EVENT

Our golfing greats are working hard on the ideal competition format for this big one so be ready 
for a blast for the last Saturday golf at Takanini. 

And once the golf is over we will have a bit of a feed and live entertainment to see the day out. 
Proceeds from the Keepsake Momento Auction the previous Saturday will go towards funding for 
the food and entertainment being provided so the more raised at auction will mean the more we 
can cover so make sure you all dig deep to make a little go a long way.

We hope to depart Takanini in the best way possible and make it as memorable as possible so 
please join in for as much of the days proceedings as you can:

9:00am  Powhiri
10:30am  Shot gun start
5:00pm Hangi dinner and commencement of live entertainment

Field will be limited so get in early. Book with the golf shop to make sure you are in. Just let them 
know who you are and who else is in your group.

 Ph: 09 266 8297, or
 email: club@manukaugolf.co.nz

Entries close: Saturday, 13 August
Hangi Dinner confirmation: Saturday, 13 August



WEDNESDAY, 31 AUGUST

MEN’S OPEN EVENT

It is the very last day of golf at the Manukau Golf Club Takanini site so it is going to be the big, big, 
big goodbye golfing extravaganza. Don’t miss this one.

There will be an entry fee and prize table.

Entry Fees
$30 Member
$50 Non-Member

Field will be limited so get in early. Book with the golf shop to make sure you are in. 

 Ph: 09 266 8297, or
 email: club@manukaugolf.co.nz

Entries close: Wednesday, 31 August 
 (or when field is full)




